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BLIND MEN SEE

WITH THEIR

EARS

Every Sound of Street Has
Meaning For Person

Without Sight.

To hear nil the nolcen of the city,
the Rtreet cars, the many vehicles
that come and go, the fire wattons,
the horses' hoofs, the footsteps of
men and women as they hurry along,
but to cee nothing, absolutely noth-
ing. This Is the experience of a
blind man who sits all day on a var-an- da

In this city. A multitude of
Hounds on a dark night; this Is the
blind man's day time In the city.

But these noises mean more to
him than to persona who can see.
Those who have eyes and do not pay
much attention to the ordinary
Bounds of the city unless they are un-
usually loud and harsh. But the
blind man takes notice of them all

from the very faintest to the loudest.
He has them all classified In his mind
and Is very skillful In determining
the source whence they come.

"I want to know," the blind man
says, the same as other people."

A blind person can feel his way
home, can feel the face of his watch
to tell the time, can dress and un-
dress without much trouble, can go
from room to room In his house
and find the things he wants but he
can't feel everything that goes by
him In the street. He must learn
what they are by the sounds they
make. Nothing that move on the
earth Is absolutely noiseless, not even
the smallest Insects. It is the fault
of the ear If the sounds are not
heard.

He Known Uio ItolU.
The blind man Is familiar with

all the different bells that ring In the
city and ha can dlatlngulsh them
afar off; the street car bells, the bells
on the ambulances, and the fire de-
partment wagons. From the sounds
that the different vehicles make he
can determine whether they are bug-
gies, carriages, loaded wagons or
motor cars.

He pays particular attention to the
footfall of the persons who pass on
the sidewalk, and he knows from me
patter of the feet whether they are
children or grown-u- p people and
whether they are large or email, men
or women. He hears the Uigglng
steps and the ones that hurries by.
The drunkard Is knov.n by his un-
steady walk and the proud man by
the way he puts down his foot.

Tho Voices of the Crowd.
The iuc?t interesting that

he hears are the voices of the pass-
ing crowd. From morning until
night he catches broken fragments
of conversations, a "crazy quilt" of
talk, now then a complete sentence,
but generally a few words only.
These are the words the blind man
says he hears the most: "Fine day,"
"horrid weather," lots
of fun," "handsome clothes," "cows,"
"good-by.- "

"I sit here all day and listen," the
blind man said this morning. "It is
only a world of sound to me, but I
am familiar with every noise and to
me each one has a meaning."

"I have made a special study of
the human voice I can tell from the
sound of the voices whether the per-
sons are happy or sad. And I can
judge a person's age from the sound
of the voice, I can generally guess
within a year and have done so many
times. It is easy enough to distin-
guish the voices of children. An
old man's voice trembles. A middle-

-aged business mi'ii speaks with
precision and firmness.

"A young man of about twenty-on- e

years old talks with confidence.
Ten years later he will speak with
more hesitation. Girls and young
women have 'sweet' voices, but gen-
erally a little harshness begins to
come In a woman's voice when she is
25 years old, but if she is made hap-
py her voice will mellow with age.
Sorrow takes the melody out of wo-
men's voices."

"Everybody Should Know."says G. G. Hays, a prominent busi-
ness man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve is the quickest
and surest healing salve ever applied
to a sore, burn or wound, or to a
case of pile. I've used It and know
what I'm talking about." Guaranteed
by all druggists. 2 Sc.
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Enslaved by a Pirate breaking inFUEL COMPANYOr, Robert Itendravon With tln Hod. Handed Itnvcr.Hy t W. HHimfr-r- .

CARES FOR . RlRRRifiRrl
ArivRrtiRRmnntsii needed

"SPAT!" ROBERT LET
CHAPTER III.

"Let me auk you. What kind of a
pirate is this anyhow?" aeked Robert,
Indignantly, turning to Col. Crust.
"Isn't there going to be any gJre, or
massacre, or sitting on a fieai man's
chest?"

"Dowse my halyards, but we ain't
on the Spanish main yet, ' Col. Crust
said. "Walt till we get an the Span-
ish Main."

"I believe I've been stung," said
our hero frowning. "You've lured me
away from home with your troup of

s, and spoiled my
bright future as the town mischief.
I've got a mind to bat you in the
nose."

"Don't you dare," replied the pi-

rate, drawing back his hand as if to
give Robert a sharp slap.

Robert doubled up his fists, which
were each the size of a hen's egg,
and made dangerous motions with
them, as boys do when they are be-

ginning to get ready to commence a
tierce combat.

The pirate was game. He put a
chip on his shoulder.

Ec&s would be or
ASSORTED PATES

DRIVE HIS RIGHT.
"Kn-n-no- ck it off If you ain't a

'frald cat."
Robert stepped up and pushed It

off the burly shoulder of the sea
rover.

'.MUTINY! MUTINY!" bellowed
Col. Crust. , "Up men and at him!"

"Oh, fiddle!" our hero murmured.
With a roar, 17 pirates came at

him. Then they turned right round
and came away again. They could
not (bear Robert's flashing eye. He
made it flash till they were thorough-
ly cowed.

"Shucks," the pirate chief said In
a vexed tone of voice.

4pat! Robert let drive his right
and struck Col. Crust a stunning
blow. Col. Crust tottered, looked
about him speculatively, and fell
heavily into a Morris chair.

"Now look what you've done," he
said. "Ain't you sorry?"

"Forgive me," said Robert. "I did
not mean to kill you."

"Oh, don't mention It," said the
pirate gloomily. "Don't mind ME."

Robert was equal to the mergeney.
"Well, I wasn't going to, you know."

(Continued )
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An Italian w IcntlMt Is Mild to linve discovered a compound that arresU
dis-ay- .

Don't Ruin Your Best Horse Going for a Doctor
Bowel complaints are always more or less prevalent during the Summer
months, and many a man has ruined his best horse going for a doctor
when some of his family was suffering from cramp colic or cholera
morbus. Be prepared for such an emergency.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the most successful medicine yet produced for these diseases and can
always be depended upon. No doctor can prescribe a better medicine.
It is almost certain to be needed before the Summer is over. Buy it now.

ITS MEN

Dawson. N. M.. Is Being Built
For Their Pleasure

and Profit.

Dawson, N. M-- , August 7. (Spw
uu.) The Dawson r uel company, a
Phelps-Dodg- e Interest, of this place
Is Just completing a serin of build
ings here which are designed wholly
fwr the ethical and esthetical culti-
vation of their five thousand em
ployes.

It is the policy of the company to
allow no other interest than its own
to hold or control any property with-
in the limits of their large holdings,
which comprise a scope of country
nearly sixty miles square, and so no
church or theatre may be establish
ed here which would be outside of
the control of the company.

SclHKtl Hj'HtClll.
But the company is not neglectful

of the moral, mental or physical wel-
fare of its employes and so It has es-
tablished here a splendid school sys-
tem for which it has erected at its
own cost, three large school build-
ings, a hospital, an Immense opera
house, and the latest to be construct
ed Is a protectant church building. A
Catholic building has already been
built and Is In use.

New t'lmrvli.
The new church building Is to be

occupied by the Presbyterian denomi-
nation, and only one prolestant
church is allowed on the field.

The church building is a commo-
dious affair and will seat a congrega-
tion of five hundred people. A min-
ister's house la also built In con-
junction with the church bulldlne.

The lange amphi-theat- er which isdesigned for the entertainment of
uawson will have an immense audi
torium seating 2.000 people. Thestage aione wit iseat 6H0 and will be
arranged a a dance Moor also.

Hall for Lodges.
A special hall will ibe set aside as a

meeting place for the various orders.For each lodge meeting there Is a
dressing room, and lockers will be
provided, and there is sufficient ac-
commodation for eight lodges.

A splendid Dark for base hall on.l
other outdoor sportd has been laid
out anu a grand stand built to seatover a thousand people, beside liberal
accommodation for the bleachers

The interest taken in the wlnl
welfare of the many thousands of
employes is a splendid endorsementof the liberal and lartrp h
of the superintendent, E. L. Carpen-ter, who has choree also if fho i

lumber interests of the company atAlamopordo, which employs upwards
wi a. muusanu men.

I will mall you Tree, to prove merit
MVe. And m V Hr.r.lr nn
sia, The Heart or The Kidneys.
Troubles of the Stomach. Heart orKidneys are merely nrinninmideeper ailment. Don't make thecuu.mon error or treating symptoms
nly. Symptom treatment Is treating... ir.un ui your aument, and notthe cause. Wnnir fitnmanv. -

fhe Inside nerves mean Stomici.
.. iyj. Atia the Heartand Kidneys as well, have their con
trolling or Inside nerves. Weaken
me-- - nerves, ana you inevitably haveWeak Vltnl nriran.. U i ,- iicie in wnereDr. Snoop s Hestoratlve has made Its

uuier remeay even claimsto treat the 'inside nerves." Alsofor bloating, biliousness, bad breath
. uae lJrt snoop 1 KC- -

storatlve. Write me today for sam-ple and free Book. Dr. shoop, lu-cln- e.

Wis. The Restorative is sold by
II dealers

I r on Impaired Appetite.
To Improve the appetite andstrengthen the digestion try a fewdoses of Chamberlain's Stomach andLiver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, of De-

troit, Mich., says: "They restored mvappetite when impaired, relieved meof a bloated feeling and caused a
Pleasant and satisfactory movementof the bowels." Price 25 cents. Sam-ples free. All druggists.

KL I'ASO IlKl lx; ATION
JO IXAl GCHATIOX.

El Paso, Tex., August ?. A num-
ber of prominent citizens of El Pasowill attend the I .. uuuii f iiuvernor George Curry, of New Mexico,at Santa Fe Thursday afternoon.jney ieri over the El Paso andSouthwestern li, th. ....I......
Anumada and Alamogordo at 6:20
o'elcx-- last evening, meeting Gover-nor Currv Hi Tnrm
morning. Governor Curry is nowon his way from Chlvago to New
M ex too. At Torrance Governor Currywill be met by the Bl Pasoans andseveral prominent citizens of NewMexico and make the trip to KamaHe. on a special train over the SantaFe Central railroad.

Subscribe for The Citizen and get
the news.

SLEEPLESSNESS
Has been the cause of much unt.ilJmisery and many failures in life.Nature rviilres restful sluiiilx r in or-der to strengthen and renew the en-
tire system. A had "nso of nerve"or a disordered liesl(,n may Dl. tllecause, and if so

Hostetter's
Stomach

im. Bitters
is what you need
at once. It has

K in made thousands
t people well

during the past
ur and4 since we guarun-- "

It pure y.iu
need not
In trying l,,,;.
"e. It wures.llsi fclerpli '"sucks,l'r Ap ii.-- ,

Ilariii(M-a- ,

linllyv-ii.,!- !,

CMi WIM-M-

ysiM-p-l- or
MnLarutl) I't ter

IIFXP WANTED.
HKLP WANTED If that Is your

crying need, a want ad In The
Evening Citizen's want column will
assure you of plenty of employes.

WANTED,
WANTED Names and addresses of

all members of Modern Woodmen
of America in city. Chas. Palmer,
715 South Arno street.

WANTED Ladles desiring Millineiy
at less than cost to call on Miss
Crane, B12 North Second street.
Millinery and dressmaking parlors.
also apprentices wanted

WANTED A competent bookkeeper
and oolector. Address B, care Citi-
zen o III re, stating experience, and
enclosing proof:

WANTED To buy all kinds of
furniture. Scheer & Warllck,

205 East Central avenue.
WANTED A good" delivery horse.

Scheer ft Warllck. The New Furni-
ture Store, 206 East Central ave-
nue.

.WANTED Car carpenters, car re-
pairers, laborers, needed at Albu-
querque shops. Confer with Master
Mechanic for details.

WANTED People who want some-
thing, to advertise In The Citizen's
want column. A few lines cost but

few cents but bring returns an
hundred fold.

MEN WANTED.
VIKN WANTED Somewhere every

day. If you arf looking for a Job
put a want ad In The Evening Cltl-en- 'a

want column and I will do
the rest.

FOR KENT.
FOit KENT Light. airy well-fu- r

nlshed rooms for rooming or light
housekeeping. All rooms opening
on the outside. Price, $1 per we-?-

and up. Mlnueapilh Il.uise, 524
South Second. A. T. Djvjie, Prc-prleto- r.

FOU KENT Any number of rooms
furnished to suit tenant. Also five
room cottage nicely furnished, wllh
iplano. Apply 110 East Coal ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Pleasant, well furnish-
ed front rooms, near business cen-
ter; rates reasonable. Corner
Sixth and Railroad. Apply at rear.

FOR RENT A few nicely furnished
rooms, with use of bath, very rea-
sonable: no Invalids. Hotel Cralgo,
Kllver avenue, between First and
Second streets.

FOR RENT Several small cottager,
all nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing. J. B. Block, Jemes Hot
Springs. N. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
EMPLOYMENT If you need work

The Citizen's want column will fur
nish you a quick and ready means
or securing it at a minimum ex-
penditure. Put a want ad in The
Citizen today and be at work tomor-
row.

FOK SALE,
FOR SALE Special low rates. To

Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas
City. One way or round trip tic-
kets furnished in any part of the
I'nlted States. Low rates to Cali-
fornia. See us 1H U buy. Moore's
Ticket Ofllce. 113 Central avenue.
Member American Ticket Brokers'
Association.

FOR SALE One six-roo- m house,
furnished. Apply at Mann Sad- -
dleryCo. 114 North Second street.

FOR SALE Half "interest In estab-
lished poultry business. Bred-to-La- y

Poultry Yards. J. T. Harger.
prop., 12th street and Mountain
road.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS H0UEY ASD TAR

Relieve Cold by working them out of
the yttem through a coplou and btalthy
action of Ui bowel.

FelisT Cough by cleaning th
mucout membrane of the throat chest
and bronchial tube.

MAa pleasant to the taste
aa Mapla Sugar"

Children Like It
'for BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Try

Di Witt's Kldne; aid Bladder Pilli-- Sur ind Sfi

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOK SALE.
Four room adobe Iiouhc

mid about ari acre of
line garden land, W.

avenue $ 800
TIire riKim hour, four

lots North fourthstnvt 1,000
llircu room house ami

an acre of land, three
mill's north of town.. 400

Three room house, fur-
nished complete, two
good liorxs, KirliiK

Wn and one acre
of land S00

Six room Iioum-- , West
Now York avenue... 2,500

Six room house. Went
Murqufite avenue . , . 1,800

FOK HE N'T.
Six room brick house,

bath, ccllur, 1 oiirtti
rd $20.00

Apartments in Jloo lints,
two to Mx rooms, mod-
ern conveiilciK-es- , (10 to 20.00

lour room brick house,
bath, cellar, 1'oiirth ward 23.00

Sccn room brick house,
modern, f iirnlxhcd or

close In.
Tlin-- room for llhthouse- -

ket'plui;, close in 15.00
live room liouse, South

Second strwt 15.00
lite room frame, !irlward 20.00

A. Montoya
215 W.st Gold ite.

EOrNTt.
""OUND Through the want columnof The Evening CltUen, Just whatyou have been looking for. Anadvertising source sure to bring re-turns for small expenditure. Try awsnt ad and be convince.!.
PEKSONAti PROPERTT LOANS

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Planoa, Organs
Horses, Wagons and other Chattel
also on SALARIES AND WARS
HOUSE RECEIPTS, aa low u n.
and aa high aa $100. Loan ar
quickly made and strictly prtrate
Time: One month to one year given
Good remain In your poesa Ion
Our ratee are reasonable. Call anfee ne before borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship ticket to and from a

part of tba world.
Room I and 4, Grant Bldg

80SH West Railroad Are.
PRIVATE OFFICES.

Open Evening.

SALESMEN WANTED?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWTEBJl.

Ira VL Bond.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, It F.Bt

N. W.. Washington. D. C. Penelon
land patents, copyright. caveat
letter patent, trade mark, claim

It-- W. IV Rn.n
A'XTORNE r AT LAW, Albuquer

que. N. M. Office. Flrrt Nation
Bank building.

E. W. Dobeon.
ATTORNET AT LAW. Offle

Cromwell block, Albuquerque. N. M
'""

DENTISTS.

DR. J. E. KRAFT,
Dental Surgeon.

Roome S and 8. Barnett bulldluover O'Rlelly' drug tore. Phon.
No. 744. Appointment made by mat.

1HL C. A. ELLEIt,
wniist.N. T. Armljo Building. Phone 89.

Edmund J. Alger, D. D. 8.
No. 806 Pallroad avenue. Offlr

hour, t a. m., to 11:80 p. m.: 1:8
p. m. to I p. m. Both phonea Atpolntment made bjr mall.

'W. H. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Homeopathlo Physician and Sorgeoa

Occidental Life Building. Telphone 888. Albuquerque, N. M.
Dlt. It- - 1IITHT

Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms 6 & 8. N. T. Armljo Build Ing.

DItS. HK6.NSON & BUONSON:
Homeopathic Physician and Snr-geon- s.

Over Vann'a Drug Store.l'hone. Office anil Residency. 2H.
Dlt. C. A. FRANK.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Rooms 4 and 6. Barnett bldg. Of-

fice hour 8 to 18 and 2 to 6, 7 to 8p. m.
. EKJEXE PRO VINES. M. I).Specialist: Eye, Ear and Throat.Late assistant to chair of diseases ofeye. ear and throat In Hospital Col-

lege of Medicine, Louisville, Ky.
Kyes properly tested for glasses.
Rooms 6 and 8, N. T. Armljo build-
ing.

UNDERTAKER
BORDERS

ARCHITECTS

F. W. Spencer. Roome 48-4- 7 Bar
nett building, Albuquerque, N. M
Both phones.

NOT ART PCKLIC.

Tho. K. D. Maddlnon.
Office with W. B. Chllder. IllWest Gold avenue.

V1 burn's
Employment Agency

109 Went silver Ave. l'hone 480

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Bif U for nnotarftlla 1 la & X dltu6rgf.tAflBUUtUa.tluO0,

liiimlni IrritAtioo or uktiitiumtf uucooi niuibtu,Paiuim, ni not MtrmrMf Evans CwEwtcAi Oo. Ut or ttLiliuiniiiia
. CIMCIMUTI. old bj brufftjtftU,

Ml. r at ift pUio wiKr,br tprtm. prttiid, tut
00. or S ImU1-- .' 75.

Circular Mol ua .iiNt,

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ttit-- ovt ivome Waicu--

niy HJ (Jtiikli-!,,U- Ireit-H,-.

mj b till lab Mii4 nn i
H i " 1 l.rjr Art . H,
tuyirlact ftuiMatnli""' ntjin j

. v kirn Jo tiirtu- - We b
I MT bI.v umll. tl''tiKafl(

W the ocfnjP'
The flexible sole Red Crosa

Shoe is comfortable from
'he start.

The burnint? and achin c
Caused by stiff soles and the
evils of thin soles are pre-
vented bv the Red Cross. It
enables a woman to be on her
feet for hours at a time with
:omfort. "

A stylish
shoe thafs
absolutely
comfortable

gtZ W. 8t, KJ Otm

)xfords,
$3.5o

ligh Shoes,
$4.00

Zet us fit you,
WFJI. CHAPLIN

121 Railroad Araaaa

EXCURSION
..T-O-

Colorado
And Principal Eastern Points

e

On Sale Daily

June 1st to Sept. 30th

via

Low rate, long limit, ticket ac-
cepted on Limited and all othertrains. Call at ticket office and w
will plan your trip back aaat. Waare all going. Wax not oat

"X3
T. E. PURDY, Agent

A. T. & S. F. RY.

CT. A. SLEYSTER
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE

NOTART PUBLIC.
Room 11 and 14 Cromwell Block,

Albuquvrque. Telephone Ne. lie.

Every Woman
! uia tuonid know

'rout tlr Wclllicrful
MARVELWhirlingSprey

t t. It cltftiia 9
iiiftUtuily

if 1.6 miri"! lui i'i
It V K l.t .pt no

vjtiwr, hut fiid (anil) f.rf
lUiutntc't It iHt
iiiu i'rxifiamr ana nirmt irv

t l.ti.--. Mun ll. i .
4A iMi litel tlre-i- , M.W OliW.

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Nev Discovery

FflR OQUCHS PRICH
Ca. a. i wi

taw OLDS Trial Bottle Free
ANDALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

OUARANTEJEO satisfacxokvOa MONET REFUNDED.
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